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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 107
Iaminfome doubt, whether Cato the Cenfor can

fairly claim a rank among fo choice a groope of ghofts.
He juftly indeed condemned the luxury of the Romans,
■andhepuniihed their vices with an impartial feverity : but
herein he feems to have indulged his own natural temper
rather than to have a£led abfolutely from a love of vir¬
tue: he was a declared enemy to poetry , painting , and
all the politer arts : he was proud, vain, and morofe:
but above all, he was fo extremely avaritious, that
Rhadamanthus in the Archbifhop of Cambray 's
dialogues of the dead, after expreffing fome regard to
his merits, tells him, as he was an ufurer he could not
be admitted into the Elyfian fields : and therefore orders
him to keep the gate as porter : in which fituation, he
might gratify the cenforioufnefs of his difpofition, by
examining every ghoft that attempted to come into
Elyfiiem, and by fhutting the door againft all thofe, who
were not qualified for admittance . Fchadamanthus
then gives him money to pay Charon for fuch paffengers,
who were not able to pay for themfelves, and at the
fame time declares, that he will puniih him as a robber,
if he offers to lend out that money upon ufury. How
very different, you will fay, are the fentiments of
Archbifhop Fenelon , and of Dr . Swift in their
judgement of Cato . The one, thinks him unworthy
of a place among millions in Elyjium, while the other,
diftinguiflies him among the greateft men of antiquity.
From this,diffention of opinions may be traced , perhaps,
the particular temper both of the Archbifhop and of the

Dean .,
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.Dean, and from thence may be deduced the reafon,
v/3iy the Cenfir was efleemed by the latter , and con¬
demned by the fanner.

Gulliver , after having taken a tranfient view of
numberlefs illuftrious perfons, whom he does not name*
clofes the chapter , and gives me an opportunity of
fihifhing my letter . Late , very late, may you become
a ghdft ! A rid when One, may you equal any of Swift 's
fcxtiimWate , and may his ghofl (grown lefs cynical
and better initru&ed) rejoice to admit you into the com-
pairpj from which he has fo arbitrarily excluded all future
generations . So wilhes, fo prays,

Your affectionate Father,

ORRERY.
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LETTER XIV.

U L LIV E R, tired of heroes, changes the fcene
vj in the eighth chapter of his voyage to Laputa,
and becomes curious to know the fituation of poets and
philofophers , who, in their turn , have as eagerly con¬
tended for fame, as C^ sar for power, or Brutus for
liberty . He defires, that Homer and Aristotle may
make their appearance at the head of their commenta¬

tors.
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